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Wanted, For Sale. Lost, 
Found, Etc.

IS YOUR FARM FOR S U.K ’
li so, write or call on The Conant 

Realty Co., Room 5, *JTh'12 Alder St . 
Portland. 14

FOR SALE—G««ni Fresh Cows, also 
Ilogs. M. C. lKmahue, Boring, Ore.. 
Route 1.

A Place to have furniture 
Carlson's

<11

FOUND 
repaired and refinished. 
Furniture Store. Gresham.

GOOD WOOD—For Sale lh liver- 
ed promptly anywhere Phone 39 or 
see Aaron knight,'n, Gresham. 12

FOR SALE—single Comb Rhode 
Islam! Re*l.< and White Legh«»rns. High 
class, healthy vigorous stock. Excel
lent lasers. Eggs, *1.50 per IS. Mount 
Scott Poultry yards, box 154. I*ents. 
Oregon.________ _______________________ ( •

FRESH COW S For Sale. Apply J. 
N. Clanahan. Division st.. Gresham. -

FOR SALE — < me coming 3-year old 
Horae, weight 1425; One horse and 
buggy, gentle driver. >ee C. Cathey. 
Phone 9x2, Gresham, Route 3. (¡2

FOR WELL DIGGING 
or Repairs, consult J. M. Ewing, on 
Foster Road, near Sycamore, Gresham. 
Route 3. Al) work guaranteed. 114

HORSES!
20 head oi Goo*I Work Horses for sale 
at my barn. S. S. Thompson, Phone 
8x, Gresham.

Horse to be sold cheap. W- 
Gentle and well broken to ride or drive. 
Nine years old. Must be s«>ld to settle 
an estate. Apply to Chas. Cleveland. 
Gresham. Ore. (11

Zurtlueb Bros., at Lents. Ore., pay 
Highest Price for fresh cowe Drop 
them a line.

FoR SALE—Deleave! Cream separa
tor. *2u. Top buggy. *.'•>. Both in 
inssl condition. Wm. Waespe, Sands, 
Ore ¡2

LUMBER— —FOR SALE
At Strans Lumber Company’s Mill, 

east of Kelso. Lumber of all tn/iv*. 
Frame, Siding, Fl «»ring, at Bargain 

rates. Calf or write for prices. 
Straus Lumber Co.. Boring. Ore.

CHOICE DAIRY LANDS We have 
son e choice dairy lands in Lincoln 
county at very low figure. Come in and 
get further information from us H. M. 
<'hitwood, Real Flstate Office, Arleta, 
Oregon.______________________________ -

FOR RENT—Dairy farm of 150 acres, 
tools with farm. Good house and barns. 
One block from depot. At a bargain. 
Call or write The Herald, Gresham.

Mr. Ilavworth has l-eei. quite sick. 
He has disposed of his tea and coffee 
route as the work was too hard.

The Rebekahs are planning to observe 
St. Patrick's Day by holding a basket 
social in Millard Ave. hall on the 17th.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs 
Lorens Freismger of Clementon addi
tion on Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Maus have moved into 
the flat above the drug »tor*.

Fred Anderson of Th ini ave. is 
ing arrangements to move down 
next month.

Ira K. Allen is adding to his boms on 
Gilbert ave. *

Mr. Hand of Woodmere has accepted 
the janitor work al the 1-ents school 
ami tiegun work on March I.

Irwin Husted has been sick the 
week.

Janies Sterling McLeod died at 
home near Grays Crossing March 5
funeral services were held at the resi
dence at 2 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Henderson has returned from a 
visit to California.

M. L. l eaton is in Lents looking alter 
his property on Main street. He in
tends erecting a large frame store build
ing where the drugstore and postotlice 
formerly stood.

Real estate is moving freely again. 
Wiley A Allen report extensive sales 
during the last month.

Many of our citizens are getting their 
gardens into condition for planting.

Wm Holt has trade«! for a boniesteaii 
and expects to leave town noil.

A numper of good citixens are trying 
to keep the library alive It is evident 
that more attention must be given this 
institution—the very best ever estab
lished in the town, or it will be discon
tinue«! at an early date. Come now, 
call in and see the librarian and while 
there enroll yourself as a member of the 
association.

Mr. and Mrs. Crane and Mr. Robbins 
havefrentd Ilnur home on Gilbert ave. 
to Druggist Geisler. Mr. Robbins and 
family will move to Oak Point, Wash., 
where they have bought a home.

Harry Eaton has returned from east
ern Oregon.

Robert Chapman has started a' new 
house on South Main street

The Williams brothers have sold their 
place on North Main street and moveJ 
to Grays Road.

Mrs. Roberts, who has been visiting 
with the Kilborns, left for Idaho on 
Wednesday.

The Lents Athletic Club is a new or
ganization that promises to provide 
some sport for a number of young men 
of the town this spring. They will hold 
an entertainment at the Alcazar on 
Tuesday next. Boxing ami wrestling 
will be the principal features.

Bert McDowell is expected home on 
Sunday.

Mrs. GeorgeJSpring, Jr., has retnrne«i 
from Cottage Grove where she was cell
ed by the illness of an aunt.

Mias Ada Ifavis, daughter ot W. 8. 
Devi», is quite sick at her home in East 
Portland.

Mr. Tyler is reporte«l much improved 
after some week# sickness.

Pleasant Valley, passed away in Eastern 
Oregon last Sunday. She had K«*ne 
there about a month ago in ho|wii of 
getting relief from a dangert»ua th null 
trouble but it wa» too late for a cure

J. M. Ewing ia getting ready tar the 
•pring rush in the well-digging busmes# 
by having constructed a larger derrick 
equipped with cogs giving leverage 
enough to enable one man to handle a 
weight of twelve or fifteen hundred 
pounds al a depth of a thousand feeL 
It will also have a spnug-pule fur drill
ing purpoaee.

Pleasant Valiev will soon have the 
service of a Sunday new»|»aper carrier.

Noah Kesterson had the misfortune 
to injure hi» fool while loading tie» at 
Sycamore station last week.

G. N. Sager has gone to Walla Walla 
on business this week.

Gue Richey made go»»d use of the tine 
weather this week, »praying hi» orchard.

The lights burn every night now. at 
the elation except when mine teamster 
tries to drive through the building ulid 
takes out the fixtures.

The Push Club held another red-hot •’ 
meeting Wednesday night The princi
pal matters of business transacted were 
the collei'tion of due# by the secretary 
and an address by T. R. Berry, the 
eilvery-tungued orator, on “Dreams.’ 
lie spoke very vividly of the pa«t and ' 
future of Oregon and especially of Plea* 
ant Valley. Mr. Berry is preparing 
another addre## for the near future and 
no one should miss it.

L. II. Felt ha# sold his place to Ernest 
Harrington of >t. Johns. The translei 
was made on Wednesday of tins week

lh»nT forget that the Push Club meet»» 
in the (»range ball every Wednc^lay 
night. Every body invited.

Id. Williams -Passes A*ay.
Edward Williams, a nativo ot east 

Multnomah, <li«**l at Chico, California, 
where lie ha-1 gon* for his health, on 
March 7 ami was bun*-*I from tlx* Meth- 
«alisi church her*. Thurmlav, March II, 
at 2 p. tu. Rev Parounagiaii conduct- 
mg the services.

I>v«eased was born near Gresham 
June II, IlMI ami was 27 years ami 9 
months old. Ills parents, T. K and 

■ Elisa Williams are both dead II* is 
i sursivsd by eight brothers, one sister 
j and his stepmother, Mrs. Amanda Wil- 
I Hams.

He was an up right voung man, a 
go*al neighbor and citiseli, true to his 
couiitry ami the fiag we love liest Many 
friends ar* left to mourn Ins death and 
esterni tbeir sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

Weekly Oregonian an«l Herald only $ i

Everybody's Maqd/ine for Manh.
Under the title. The Ruck Yard» ot 

Xrw York, John Parr presents an inter* 
eating article about the stock market 
and its manipulation. It in illustrated 
with a numlvrr ot cartoons that very 
neatly »how the attitude ot the money« 
crate to their victim* C. H. Taylor 
ante# ataml The Africa That Roosevelt 
Will S»*e. atui lllu#trate» it with noiuv 
vrrv timely photograph# There are a 
numlver of good »torira, The Positioned 
Romance being particularly humorouo 
and the < k'topodmiwa Ferog 
example ul 
»election.
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Stiff Neck.
I. vaiiM-d hy rheumatiem *•( 

It ir twuallv

FOR RENT—Fifty-five acres of choice 
hay land. Call or «rite to The Herald 
at Gresham.

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant phyaic 

give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
tablets a trial They are mild and gen
tle in their action and always produce a 
pleasant cathartic effect, ( all at Gresh
am Drug Company's store for free 
sample.

FARMERS’ MARKET
GRESHAM, OREGON

A Market Operated in Connection With D. W. Metzger’s 
Grocery and Feed Store on Powell Street. We are buying 
the Farmer’s Produce and Pay the Highest Cash Price.

When in nerd of Fresh, Salt or Smoked Meats, Lard, 
Fish or Poultry, Call on us, Our price# will Surprise You.

Our Grocery Department 
i» »UM’krd wilh a largr aaaorl« 
intuii uf ih» tfhuicaat. frr»hc»l ami 

on ih«* market. Try our Tra», 
l’oWrr», Hpivra ami tillmr 
uf th» tabi», uur t»ricr»

Our kimnI» aro »«• Irvi mi 
and Itmight in guantilv, tlial'» *hy 
t>ur prirv» are tu low. Julu our army 
uf »mIirììoaI cu»luni»t».

net-ri*» I I lea 
arc right, 
with vara

Builders Hardware
We carry • full line of hardware 
lor the Ixiiltlers 
fit our prices. We »Is . carry sli

Inds of finishing material» and

Se» <><ir stork.

ths biggest and best supply of ' • 
shingles in town.

to arrive about the hr«t of the month 
Place your order# early ami they will 
receive our nrornpt attention. Thi» 
Idaater i# tiir l«e»t on the market 

rt tia figure with you, on »mall or 
large amount», we can wave you 
money.

Garden Seeds
Nping i# near. Springtime is seed 
tim«- Wr bate all kind» uf garden 
Mieti» to «••lo t from.

METZGER

FOR SALE—lias plant, in good con
dition, verv reasonable. Would trade 
for good driving horse. For particulars 
call at Gresham Livery Stable. J. E. 
Metzger. (11

FOR -ALE— 10 to 100 good breeding 
ewes. T. R. Howitt A Co., Gresham. -

CORDWOOD, FOR SALE 
Deliver«! in (ireeham, Troutdale and 
Fairview. All sound. Imme«iiate de
livery. Phone or write Frank Gustaf
son, Gresham, Route 5. Phone 2H9. [13

FOR 8ALE—Extra Large Cedar Posts. 
H. E. Davis, .Mountain View Farm. 
Gresham, Ore. Phone 21. [14

POULTRY SECRETS DISCLOSED!
Letrn how the successful poultrymen of 
the country make their money. Their 
secret tnwtnods and discoveries fully ex
plained. Fetch’s Mating Secret, Boyer's 
Secret of Fertile Eggs, Dr. Wood's Egg- 
Food Secret, Secret of Feed at 15 cents 
a bushel, *nd scores of others.

This revolutionary book (one copy), 
and Farm Journal, two years, for 50 cts.

Send stamps or coin to Wilmer Atkin
son Co., 1420 Race St., Philadelphia, 
Penn. (16

i > 
< I

FOR SALE — S. C. W Lite Leghorn 
egg# for setting. Full-blooded stock, 15 
ner hundred. Nels Rodlun. Gresham, 
Route 4. (13

FOR SALE — Freeh young family 
cows. E. A. Yunker, 3 miles south of 
Gresham. (13

Never Take 
Chances 
With a Cold

FOR HALE CHEAP—(iood all around 
^gentle horse, middle age, weight ld00

Vmda; glMM traveler. Also, FfWgb 
oung Cow. Enquire first house north 

W. G. Domm's, Gilberts Crossing, O. 
W. P. Springwater Division.

FOR RENT — One - half acre, gorxl 
new bouse, new barn and chicken house, 
good well. At Gresham. Apply to E. 
Bchwedler, Gresham.

Never for one moment permit your
self to neglect a cold. All coida 
are aerioiM and dangemne. Stop 
tlie cobi at once, there lien safety 

Get ap»ox_oi

A. D. S. COLD AND 
GRIP REMEDY

Full Supply of Feed, Groceries, Oil, 
Etc., at M. E. Barrick's. (rates.

Guaranteed by an Association of 
10,000 Qtialifie*l Druggists 

PRICE /.»e.

MT. SCOTT
DRUG CO.
LENTS, - OREGON

<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

GATES CROSSIM.
Several persons in this vicinity 

been the victims of some one who has 
a mistaken idea that the world owes 
him a living and that all he has to do is 
to pick it up even if he finds it in some 
other man's barn, apiary or hen house. 
Joseph Conway is the latest victim 
Several days ago, on going to his barn 
he found that two seta ot harness had 
vanished during the night.

Mr. Harrison reports that the coyotes 
have made him some very unwelcome 
visits lately.

The young people are preparing for a 
basket social to tie held at the Gilbert 
school house Saturday evening The 
proceeds are to go to the ball team.

Quite a number attended tne party at 
tile home of F. L. Cole Saturday night.

Rev. Ingalls is expected to return 
home in time to fill his pulpit Sunday 
afternoon. II*- has been absent for 
some time ami Ins congregation will 
welcome him back.

Mr Ayres and family have moved 
onto the Hannigan place about a half 
mile east of the station.

Miss Marguerite La Mear and Mi-*» 
Ethel Barrick attended the lecture on 
Tuesday evening at the First Presby
terian church, given by Dr. W, T. Gren
fell, the medical missionary to the fish
ermen of labrador.

have

People let their sink pots empty on 
ground near their wells and then won
der where they or their children “could 
have caught dipthvriaor typhoid fever.”

An Ideal Cough Medkine.
"As an ideal cough medicin« I regard 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in a class 
by itself.'' says Dr. R. A. Wilshire, of 
Gwynneville, Indiana. I take great 
pleasure in testifying to the results of 
Chamberlain's (Lough Medicine. In 
fact, I know of no other preparation 
that meets so fully the expectation! of 
the most exacting in cases of croup and 
coughs of children. As it contains no 
opium, chloroform or morphine, it cer
tainly makes a most safe, pleasant and 
efficacious remedy for the ills it is in
tended.” For sale by Gresham Drug 
Co.

Silfi nek 
the muscles of the neck. 
*-»*ntiii«-*l to one side, or to the Im. k <-l 
the neck and one side. While it is often 
quite |>oinfiil, quick relief may lie had 
I v apply mg ChamU riam a I.inline,it 
Not one ease of rheumatism in ten re
quires internal treatment. When there 
ia no fever and no swelling a. in muscu
lar and chronic rheumatism, Chaintier- 
Iain's Liniment will accomplish more 
than any internal treatment. For Sale 
by Gresham Drug Co.

Davenport’s Story.
'Human Life’ for February 

with another installment of 
lhtvenport'a story of hie early 
< iregi >n. 
it.
other page.

ia
Hollier 
life in 

Every Oregouian should read
See our Combination Offer on an«

out

GRANGE DIRECTORY
Oregon State Grange Officer».

Master. AuMln I Huxl*»n Grove
Ot.-t’ot r, t r -fittuirtk«' < «-ntrai l*»»lni
IxM'turrr 1 J Jtihn>on
#1« ward. " A Y*>uti|c Arh-ta
AtaUtant Sit ward. F " -’•laat# AlrlL
Chaplain. ’*r ► *ti<>n <*«#<»«•
Tr aaurvr II IIir««*l>I»* re ltid« i*< nd* n« «■
Msi rrtary. Mr» Mary • ll >wnrd Mulino
«..•is* k<« |h r. I « Ian;'- Stayton
l*<>in«>na Mr» Lulu K Mtlh r 'iLany
< ( rvn, Mr* Cura 1-»'«» hi Itelvn«
Flora Mr« Ku«i. M.||w <<>n*l«»n
Lady Steward, Mr» K K Bmwn • l<u«-rdah*

EXKCI TIVF. COMMITTEE
An«tln T Buxton F«<r«-»t Grove

1 E #|m nre c<ru#
Eurvim' I’alinrr Albany

!.Eg!M|.ATI\ K COMMITTEE
Austin T Buxton Forert Grnve
A I Maavui IIo»m| River
» M Gill Enta.ada

ri.KAHANT VALt.KY UKAN'OK So »1» 
Me» <• «-» «»nd Haturdayat 7 .») p m . «nd fourth 
Saturday al 10UN)a tn every month

| *RO< KWOOI> fsRANUK Meet» the Aral W»d
| n<-«day of • -wh month at * p tu and third Sat 

urdav at 10 a in
MULTNOMAH GRAMOK, NO 71 M«*rU the 

fourth Matuoiay In evrry month al 10 «a in . 
In Gran»«* hall. Orient.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE meet# flrat Maturday 
of each month al 10 au a tn., ami third Hatur 
day at 7 30 p m

FAIRVIEW GRANGE Meet» flrat Wrdne# 
«lav at 10,30a rn . third Tuesday evening at 
» uVlock. each month

RCHMFLLVII.I.E GRANGE. NG IM Me»ta In 
I Russellville M-boolhouse on the second and 
I fourth Saturday nights in each month

EVE.MNG MTAR GRANGE Meria In their 
hail at Houth Mount Tabor on the first H«iur 
day of each month at io ». m All visitors are 
welcome.

GRESHAM GRANGE Meets second Hatur- 
day iu earh month at 10 go a in

DAMAHCCN (¡RANGE, NO. MO Meets first 
Saturday each month

I.ENTH GRANGE Meets second Hsturday of 
each month at 10 go a in

( LACKAMASGRANGE.no W# Meets the 
Aral Haturday in the month al 10 30 a in and 
the third Saturday at 7 M) p rn

COLUMBIA (¡RANGE NO *JB7 Meets in all 
i day session first Haturday In each yioiilh in 
grange hall near Corbett

i (Granges are requested to send to The Herald
I Infoniatlon so that a brief card can l»r run 

under thia heading free. Hend place, day and 
hour of meeting )

row m i s r i; i i i . . I.Iti SII \M. ORE. o
* ♦

Buy Your Season’s

BEE HIVES
Direct from Factory

Ours arv mad** 
Than which 

wood for
— price*
AM»l - ailed hive* 

‘yueen's taste'. (>ur catalog will 
lx* sent anywhere on re»|Ue#t

Hill I AMS BROS.. Manufacturers
l»< •!«■»! I t Milo North of • • ■ »•fini
*«r#)< r«M»«ing on '• W I* i U1JN l w, XJBCI'..

from Oregon Cariar, 
there is no Iw-lter 
thia pur|MMs>.

MOBERATE 
made on order to the

♦
:♦
: 
: 
: 
♦ 
♦

:
*
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t Announcement !ï

«!•

TE WISH to announce to the public 
that we have purchased the mil
linery business of Mrs. Stuart. 

New stock has been added and we are 
now located and open for business in the 
Howitt & Co’s, new store on Powell St. 
We have all the latest styles and creations 
for both young and old. Expert milliners 
in charge. Prices the lowest in the county.

GROCERIES
Fresh. large Assortment. Good Vn/uc.a. Prompt Attention

rit.t. une or

Notions. Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Etc

Heller Sec Î» Hcfure Hui ing

F. B. STUART & CO
Main .street, Gresham

AUCTION SALE
At Farm of J. W. Townsend, 

Half Mile East of Fairview, 
on the Sandy Road.

Saturday, March 27, *09

ì MESDAMES BOONE & METZGER, Props Î
*• GRESHAM,OREGON 1

< *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44 4 4 444 44444 444 4 444 K I

LOW
RATES

TO

No. 1 Dairy Cows 
Heifers, coming 2 years 
Bull 3 Head of Hogs 
New Root Cutter
Milk Cans 1 Milk Cooler 
Hay Loader

18
3
1
1

10
1

Numerous Miscellaneous Articles

II RMS—Cash on dll sums less than 
$10; 6 months on approved 
notes, for qredter amounts.

J. W. TOWNSEND. Owner.

••••••••••••••••••••••••e

g

C. L. CRENSHAW

Dealer in Pipe and Pump Fix 
turea. Sheet-iron Work.

Powell St, Gresham, Ore.

OREGON
DAILY

During March and April
From all Parta of the last

via

UNION PACIFIC
ORhrON SHORT UNI 

I HI OREGON
RAH ROAD A NAVIGA I ION COMPANY

SOCIIHtRN PACI! 1C

$33 from Chicago 
$30.50 from St. Louis 
$25 from Omaha 
$25from Kansas City 
Correspondingly low from other (mints.

TO THE PUBLIC
Write letters to everybody yon know 

in ths East ami tell them about these 
low colonist rates. Hend them litera
llire about Oregon, or send their ad
dresses to us and we will do it. In thin 
way you can lie a great help in the 
growth ami progress ot your Htale.

YOU CAN PREPAY FARE»
for anyone from any place if vou want 
to. Deposit the necessary »mount with 
our local agent and he will telegraph 
ticket promptly.

Inquire nt Agents nr write tn 
wm. McMurray 

General Passenger Agent 
Oregon Kailroad A Navigation Co.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

The C _ “ " ’■ " . ...
Southern Pacific Co (Lines in Oregon) 

PORTI.AN», ORKOON

When writing or talking with our ad
vertisers please mention that you saw 
their ad. in The Herald.

LACKAMASGRANGE.no

